A ki tang sam lai te Required Documents

Online pan sang nget na lai na hih khit caing in, hih anuai ah lai a ki tang sam lai te sangngetna vai ki muh khop na ah hong puai in. Hih a ki tang sam lai te a vek in nong puak kei a leh, sangngetna vai ki muh khop na pen ki hih thei lo ding hi. After you have completed the online application, gather the following required documents to bring with you to your application interview. If you don’t bring all required documents, your application interview will not be completed.

### 1. Kum 5 nuai naupang te ading a ki sam lai te Required Documents for ALL children under the age of 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required Document</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zatui ki sut n alai (Current Shot Record)</td>
<td>Zatui na ki sut a tawp na aki ciamteth na lai. Provide current immunization records</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Suah na lai (Proof of Birth)                                                      | Hih anuai ah te khat hong puai un: (Provide one of the following)  
  - State pan suah na lai – kum 4 a cing te a ding. State Issued Birth Certificate(required for 4 year-old)  
  - Zato pan nausuaq ciamtehna lai Hospital Birth Record  
  - Passport (U.S. or Foreign)  
  - Refugee hih na lakna lai Refugee Documentation |
| Kumcin pumpi cidam na ki et sak na (Well Child Physical)                           | A nunung pen siavuam tawh kumcin pumpi ki et sak na pen pia in. Provide the most up-to-date physical exam |
| Cidamna ki lak na ding card (Health Insurance Card)                               | Na ta in cidamna ding ki lak nang` insurance a nei a leh, hehpihnataw hong puai in. If your child has health insurance, please bring cards |
| IEP or IFSP                                                                       | Na ta in damloha/ki kem zaw deuh ding huah na ki sap a leh, IEP/IFSP lai copy hong puai in. If your child is disabled or requires special assistance, you must provide a copy of the IEP/IFSP |

### 2. Innnku a ding a ki sam lai te Required Documents for your family

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Required Document</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Nulehpa/naukem Ulian te maan ID (Current Photo ID of the Parent or Legal Guardian) | Hih sung pan khat hong puai in: (Provide one of the following)  
  - Kumpi/state pan hong piak motor license ahikeileh maan ID State or government issued driver’s license, photo ID or Resident ID card  
  - Work permit  
  - Tulai tak High School ID Current High School ID |
| Omna mun lak na ding (Proof of Current Address)                                   | Hih sung pan khat hong puai in: (Provide one of the following)  
  - Tulaitak innsapna /innlei na thukim na lai Current lease or mortgage agreement/statement  
  - Abeisa kha 2 sung ah mei/tui bill lai Utility bill dated within the last 2 months  
  - Shelter om na pan lai Letter from a shelter  
  - Midang tawh om khawn a, na min tawh om na mun lak theih ding a om kei a leh na ompih na inntek te kiang pan amaua tawh om khawn hii cih lai-geh na leh lemtat thuh n alai dal.  
  - Proof of Address with Host Letter: if you are currently living with someone and you don’t have a proof of address in your name, provide a proof of address with the name of the person who is hosting you and a signed letter from your host stating that you are currently living with them. |
| Abeisa kha 12 sung in innnku a bup a sum lut na lak theih na lai. (Proof of Income) | Tax return hong lut na a nunung pen (state a pen ki sang lo ding hi.) Current Federal Income Tax Return (State Tax Return Not Accepted)  
  - SSI, TANF or OKDHS pan naucinpan panpih na ngah na lai SSI, TANF or OKDHS Childcare Subsidy  
  - Adang san theih innnku a sum lut na lak na: nasep na khempeuh pan W-2, nang leh nang nasep a nein a hih a leh kumpi kiang tax na bawl na /a a ciamtehna lai nasep na pan W-2, abeisa kha i paystubs khempeuh, ko-pyang nasep nein a hih na ciamtehna/tax bawl na, Social zum pan huah na ngah na lai, naupang huah-childsupport (hong pan pih nu/pa kiang pan lai ahikeileh tayarzum pan lai), college sang naupang tein sangsum huah na ngah na lai. Other acceptable proofs of family income received in the previous 12 months: W-2 from all employers, all paystubs for previous month, self-employed federal income tax return or accounting records, Social Security (SSA) Award Letter, Child Support (court order or if voluntary, a letter from the parent providing support), Financial Aid Award Letter (college student) |
| Nau kem khawm (Shared Custody)                                                     | Nau kem khawm tuak cih thuikin na nein a hih a leh, abeisa kha 12 sung a nu leh pa a nih a sum lut na lak na lai lai kul ding hi. If there is a shared custody arrangement, you must provide income documentation for the previous 12 months for both parents |